• SIP Final Draft;
  SIP was drafted during our SDMC retreat on June 24, 2019.
  SDMC members approved final SIP on September 25, 2019.

• Budget
  Funding to purchase more HMH books available and approved. Order will be processed. Will need to keep track of books funded through Eliot and the ones HISD sent us.

• Calendar
  October calendar was reviewed and revised.
  Red Ribbon week will be October 21st through the 25th
  PTO Trunk or Treat will be October 30th

• Loteria (PTO)
  Loteria sponsored by the PTO will be on October 5th from 10:00-12:00pm
  Several prizes were donated to the PTO

• Character Parade
  Book character parade will be on October 25th from 1:45-2:00pm
  Students will walk around the black top and return to their classroom

• Intruder Drill
  We passed the Intruder drill.
  The inspector was not able to get in the building anywhere but through the front door. He rang doorbell and Ms. Martinez (front office staff) opened the door and when she noticed that no one came to the main office she went to find him. She then escorted him to the main office. All exterior doors were locked. Great job Ms. Martinez